
 

 Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Grade 2  
Week of May 18th-May 22nd 

CLICK HERE!    

 Reading & Writing Mathematics Science & Social 
Studies 

Accommodations, Interventions, 
& Extensions 

Monday  
5/18 
 
 
 

Weekly Spelling List:   Lesson 28 Spelling List 
Weekly Spelling Pattern:  ou ow video lesson  

● 2nd Grade No Excuse Words - Choose 4 to add to your spelling list 
Weekly Story:  Yeh-Shen 
Independent Reading Ideas/Options: 

● RAZ Kids, Epic, Student choice (books from home) 

Fact Fluency Options- 5 minutes 
 
Writing Fractions Worksheet 
 

How many different 
kinds of animals 
are there?  

Subtraction with Base-10 Blocks 
 
Advanced Learner Resources - 
Updated for 5/18-5/29 

Tuesday 
5/19 
 
 
 

Spelling:   Write your words two times each while sorting them into our 
two patterns (ow, ou) 
Writing:  Write an opinion paragraph telling whether or not you think 
your family members should read Yeh-Shen.  
Information on Opinion Response Paragraphs 
Reading: Write or tell an adult ... 1. What lesson did you learn after 
reading Yeh-Shen?  2. Summarize the story using sequence words. 
Sequence of Events Organizer 
file:///C:/Users/PC/Downloads/GraphicOrganizerFirstNextThenLastwith
ThreeLinesEach.pdf 
Independent Reading Ideas/Options:  *refer to Monday 

Fractions Worksheet 
Video:Dividing Shapes into Equal 
Parts  
 
Take a picture of you using 
fractions somewhere in your house 
and send it to your teacher. (ex: 
pizza slices, cutting a sandwich, 
measuring to bake, show 
something half full, ¾ flowers are 
pink & ¼ are yellow, etc.) 

How are toys 
invented?  

Sonday Level 14, day 5.webm 
 
Advanced Learner Resources - 
Updated for 5/18-5/29 
 

Wed 
5/20 
 
 
 

Spelling:  Color code your spelling words (pick one color for each 
pattern) Examples: found, town, mouse, brown 
Writing: Write an opinion paragraph telling whether or not you think 
Yeh-Shen was lonely throughout the story. 
Reading:  Cinderella Read Aloud Listen to Cinderella and then 
summarize the story. (Write or tell and adult)  
 
Independent Reading Ideas/Options:  *refer to Monday 

Fact Fluency Options- 5 minutes 
 
Identify Fractions Worksheet 
 
Fractions Game 

How does hand 
sanitizer kill germs?  

Subtraction with Base-10 Blocks 
 
Advanced Learner Resources - 
Updated for 5/18-5/29 

Thurs 
5/21 

Spelling:   Write your words in pyramids on paper or outside with chalk 
Writing:  Write an opinion paragraph about a favorite book or movie. 
Tell why it is your favorite.  Follow the opinion paragraph format posted 
from Tuesday.Take a picture of your paragraph and send it to your 
teacher. 
Compare and Contrast - Video 
Reading:  Compare and Contrast Yeh-Shen and Cinderella  
Compare and Contrast Venn Diagram 
Independent Reading Ideas/Options:   *refer to Monday 

Video:Identify halves, thirds, and 
fourths  
 
Naming Fractions Worksheet 

Why is there sand 
at the beach?  

Spelling crossword puzzle lists 
A&B 
Spelling Crossword puzzle lists 
B&C  
Sonday Level 15, day 1.webm 
Advanced Learner Resources - 
Updated for 5/18-5/2 

Friday 
5/22 

Spelling:   Have an adult quiz you on your words. Take a picture of 
your quiz and send it to your teacher. 
Writing:  10 minutes of Free Writing - You can write about whatever 
you want today! 
Independent Reading Ideas/Options: Read for fun - 20 minutes 

Fact Fluency Options 
10 -20 minutes 
 
Ocean Fractions Worksheet 

How do germs get 
inside the body?  

Subtraction with Base-10 Blocks 
 
Sonday Level 15, day 2.webm 
Advanced Learner Resources - 
Updated for 5/18-5/29 

 

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MsEC2pP3dJJh1Wh8gG_fhrAXeiWjaune/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MsEC2pP3dJJh1Wh8gG_fhrAXeiWjaune/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/e/2PACX-1vTCIdTRM5GCn_Q5rV_xs6qrBAVXYP56FG3aG3u-qhnGg43SSVSipNQzqBiAFp3uu1YTeUv5fWrtHLYB/pub
http://www.viewpure.com/i-6i0INcX40?ref=search
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1Icg8GLwedEANxzA5jPZ2U7koD3h1RiJe/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1MLX8dW5WkvVe19unzBg6yaR-6jiJNXy6/view
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-1vTIeQUfHCXkxH0_NcULxvQDpa_In2TzV4bR_qTVs5MlrkKS927Zl4q2u0D6g8ApbDbAryjSMCu3AHXV/pub
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/downloadWorksheet.php?path=Math/Fractions/Writing%20Fractions/English&pageNumber=1
https://mysteryscience.com/biodiversity/mystery-1/biodiversity-classification/174?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/biodiversity/mystery-1/biodiversity-classification/174?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/biodiversity/mystery-1/biodiversity-classification/174?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-rFrAlgYCG5foeks_Yg4Er1NzWIubCT0/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1s_A8WWjcYNk09KD5lAJtdLPh0DwOR5392TvYMkOjnmY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1lt9XDKw7Sue9GuAAQ7kDG3T1w4E8w9Ewva8x8mnJwPg/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1xG1fhg-Jw0NQbOUGQo21_YdO8LbShK0C/view?usp=sharing
https://www.math-aids.com/cgi/pdf_viewer_3.cgi?script_name=fractions_visual.pl&denom_5=1&image=1&type=0&print=0&language=0&memo=&answer=1&x=137&y=21
https://www.onlinemathlearning.com/geometry-grade2.html
https://www.onlinemathlearning.com/geometry-grade2.html
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/toys?code=540c86c0227ff651b8f0fcbf4cbac021#slide-id-7715
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/toys?code=540c86c0227ff651b8f0fcbf4cbac021#slide-id-7715
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1P8m3XcDD_vLMlAiUQI6QAlWe_o7oCqFl/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1s_A8WWjcYNk09KD5lAJtdLPh0DwOR5392TvYMkOjnmY/edit?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1piI-giahVXco5Gt8CWfOY04oalIPQERs/view
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-1vTIeQUfHCXkxH0_NcULxvQDpa_In2TzV4bR_qTVs5MlrkKS927Zl4q2u0D6g8ApbDbAryjSMCu3AHXV/pub
https://www.k5learning.com/worksheets/math/grade-2-fractions-identify-a.pdf
https://www.mathgames.com/skill/2.7-identify-fractions-up-to-fourths
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs-sanitizer?code=d1220d5754c6fab7c9de53d6654f41d6
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs-sanitizer?code=d1220d5754c6fab7c9de53d6654f41d6
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-rFrAlgYCG5foeks_Yg4Er1NzWIubCT0/view?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1s_A8WWjcYNk09KD5lAJtdLPh0DwOR5392TvYMkOjnmY/edit?usp=sharing
http://www.viewpure.com/KXM_7JtIhrA?start=0&end=0
https://www.superteacherworksheets.com/graphic-organizers/venn-lines_WBRFQ.pdf?up=1466611200
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-2/identify-halves-thirds-and-fourths
https://www.ixl.com/math/grade-2/identify-halves-thirds-and-fourths
https://www.commoncoresheets.com/downloadWorksheet.php?path=Math/Fractions/Naming%20Fractions/English&pageNumber=1
https://mysteryscience.com/water/mystery-2/rocks-sand-erosion/113?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://mysteryscience.com/water/mystery-2/rocks-sand-erosion/113?code=NDEwMDY3MDQ&t=student
https://puzzel.org/en/crossword/play?p=-M744unTTUztEmP0mryB
https://puzzel.org/en/crossword/play?p=-M744unTTUztEmP0mryB
https://puzzel.org/en/crossword/play?p=-M749Bcjq47zwkeUJYk7
https://puzzel.org/en/crossword/play?p=-M749Bcjq47zwkeUJYk7
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1fg_xtkla-Qu-mltDRcnb4OgTGRwLr8qb/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1s_A8WWjcYNk09KD5lAJtdLPh0DwOR5392TvYMkOjnmY/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/document/u/1/d/e/2PACX-1vTIeQUfHCXkxH0_NcULxvQDpa_In2TzV4bR_qTVs5MlrkKS927Zl4q2u0D6g8ApbDbAryjSMCu3AHXV/pub
http://www.tlsbooks.com/oceanfractions.pdf
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs?code=e6a6a181e835354f8c7b2dffec020893#slide-id-8055
https://mysteryscience.com/mini-lessons/germs?code=e6a6a181e835354f8c7b2dffec020893#slide-id-8055
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-rFrAlgYCG5foeks_Yg4Er1NzWIubCT0/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1rCDYgOtBAenENjHFkrucUi34jFxthDcf/view
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1s_A8WWjcYNk09KD5lAJtdLPh0DwOR5392TvYMkOjnmY/edit?usp=sharing


Elementary Distance Learning Plan: Grade 2  
        Week of May 18th-May 22nd 

 
 

 Health & Social/Emotional Learning Art and Music Physical Education/Brain Break/Library 

Monday  
5/18 

Second Step SEL Lesson: 
“Managing Anger” 
● Video 
● Family Lesson Guide 

Learn the CUP GAME with Mrs. Schack Library: How many ways can you read a book?  
 
Move it Monday--try to be active for 20 min. 

● Fly Swatter Hockey 

● Ride you bike, jump rope clean your room 
● 7-Minute Workout 

Tuesday 
5/19 
 
 

It’s ok to be angry, but hurting others 
is not ok.  Try being assertive and 
telling others what you need in a 
calm. Strong voice. 
 

Monet's Lily Pond Draw a busy lily pond 
inspired by Claude Monet 
*Don’t forget about the Rice Lake Men’s 
Club Art Contest-all entries due this Friday! 
Rice Lake Men's Club Art Contest info. 

Library: Mini research project 
Select an animal book of interest from ABDO Books (ES Quick Links) (click on 
the Green QR Code)  or an animal book you have at home. 
 

PE:  Spider-Man HiiT Work- Out 

Wednesday 
5/20 
 
 
 

Second Step SEL Lesson: 
“Finishing Tasks” 
● Video 
● Family Lesson Guide 

Intro to bucket drumming! 
Easy Song: We Will Rock You 
Medium Song: Can’t Stop that Feeling 
 
Use any kind of bucket you have or a pot that 
your mom will let you use. Stick ideas: wooden 
spoons, chopsticks, sticks from outside. 

Library: Go on a book hunt. 
 
PE:   At Home Plinko.pdf 

 

Thursday 
5/21 
 
 

Use positive“self talk” to help you 
finish your school work.  Take a deep 
breath and tell yourself that you can 
do it.  

Memorial Day flag art challenge! 
Make art using the American flag as 
inspiration in honor of Memorial Day. 

Library: Use the information  you read in an animal book to find answers to 
these questions. 
 
 

PE:Dance Monkey 
Cosmic Yoga TROLLS 

Friday 
5/22 

Make a fort in your house and ask 
your parents if you can sleep in it.  

Art: More flag art! Check out pictures of a giant 
American flag recently created by a group of 
people from Indiana as a symbol of hope. 
Field flag 
 
Music: Listen to this song by famous composer, 
Nikolai Rimsky Korsakov. It’s called Flight of the 
Bumblebee! Listen and see if you can hear the 
buzzing. Fly around the room like a bee, flying 
higher for high sounds and lower for the low 
sounds. 

Library: Choose a book from Tumblebooks. 
UN: tumble735 
PWD: books 
 

PE: PE class with Mrs. Jensen #6 

 

https://bit.ly/SSGrade2Lesson15
https://cfccdn.blob.core.windows.net/static/pdf/lessons/grade-2/grade-2-lesson-15-families-support.pdf
https://drive.google.com/file/d/18BvSRwCImc6PSAF9sFB-2q8WPQyMZNxP/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1-Xt4i8EM7SGZkp_CSH5NmOtWvaH2qxIH/view?usp=sharing
https://twitter.com/MrHamiltonPE/status/1244625384521547776?s=20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=ECxYJcnvyMw
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1l8UvbDXGqgHUSlHLRPTVtY9bVYfKk8OM/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=1mvZxc12BbTASAWaHsyNccRonwX3l5CRJ6XhQ_mwAHLI
https://abdobooks.com/covid-19-resources
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=YC_V8hnU2PY
https://bit.ly/SSGrade2Lesson16
https://cfccdn.blob.core.windows.net/static/pdf/lessons/grade-2/grade-2-lesson-16-families-support.pdf
http://www.viewpure.com/8qVulT1NEvo?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/3nELJwXY6ko?start=0&end=0
http://www.viewpure.com/icFrFICfzLU?start=0&end=0
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1eqQ4mwP9dfm3853HFmoma3pb3QkMOS0N/view?usp=sharing
https://drive.google.com/open?id=13DTFle8m_M6leQ8vRBN3zIxlzwOoPokE
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1q7Y3qey0wmQ9cOB7pt1VkrDyeBKY7qSEjdKaB3zJV3c/edit#slide=id.g77c55630c1_0_36
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1tz770dORSvyoPnuML1qHaQMcMT1mLfC1/view?usp=sharing
https://youtu.be/eieECMWPBvQ
https://youtu.be/U9Q6FKF12Qs
https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1tZAnT8Dir86sLo_0PBIld1gcCewmPLF_lBM8RPRCaew/edit#slide=id.p
http://www.viewpure.com/X14kC-sEH0I?start=0&end=0
https://tumblebooklibrary.com/
https://www.facebook.com/4EverFit1/videos/1080661672289941/

